These a.re : first, the absence of preparatol3. pupil nurse is held in all sincerity by some superin&n,dents.
\vo,rk; second, lack of uniformity inentrance
The whole question, before it could be. judged
requirements,;third, indefiniteness in the higher
professional branches of supervisory a d execuLivelvolrl;, such as fit women t o assume positioas
c,f a,uthoritp. M1 th.e;e meaknesses are J d l
recogllised.
The latter is receiving more
attentionthanthe
first (only tljrO, Johns HOP]&S
and Waltham, schools giving p r e p & toV teaching). It will b e n m e easily improw4
hospital
teachers
than
the first, for few
h.oSpitajs could undertake t.he cost andburden
c.f preqaratory teaching.
IV. rhe Dissimilarities in the conduct of the
Tbret.Years] Course.
SO, far from beingunfortunate,
I believe the
variations and dissimilarities foundin the different schools to be: whcderofme and significant of
vigou.ur. They present,in toto, a set. of practical
experime.nts in working out a good three years’
course, and affc>rd meansof critical comparison of
methcds which must cerkainly enable us to
adhance with more rapidity and
intelligence
than we could do were we all bound to a fised
method.
V. Thle Hours on Duty.
Less advance has been made in this direction,
on .the whde, than inanyother.While
several
schock have ‘established the eight-hour d.ay, and
,whiie others ha-xe lightened the working hours in
oither ways, yet, as a rule, the long hours are left
too nearly what t h y were before the addition of
the third year.
VI. The Reappearance of Private Duty int,c,the
Corricl-1lum.
‘%%atI p:rscnally regard as a seriousdanger
is .the t,en,dency toreintroduceundergraduate
private duty into thethird year. As onelooks
over the who!e field one is quite’ ala.rmed at this
tendency.
I ho’ld that undergraduat,e private duty m8eans
for the pupil interruption or entire loss r;f those
opportunities wb.ick are peculiar to’hospital wo4rl;,
and which shecannot
‘always comljensa.te for
later,whereas she may ha~7eher whole life for
tothe
private duty. It is a distinctinjustice
gradua4tenurse, who; dependent on herself alone,
is obliged tot competewith
the undergradua,te
who is supplied with her living and who is then
sent out to underbid the graduate bp about ten
dollars a, week.
The injusticeto the patient I do notfeel to,
be serious, forthe
patient, her friends,, and
physicians know perfectly rvell that they are
sending for a pupilnurse.
Theypreferher
on
account of the less cost.
The opinion t.hat a >certain amount of private
duty is a valuable part of the education of the
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